babies with abnormalities. as a prelude to abortion. These uses are immoral according to Catholi c medical ethics. This article will use the Gospe l of Life as a guide to determining when prenatal diagnos is is morall y legitimate from a Catholi c andior pro-life perspective .
A mni ocentesis involves placi ng a needle into the tluid-fill ed amniotic cavity surrounding the baby. Fluid is withdrawn for diagnostic testi ng. The ri sk of procedure-re lated miscarriage is about 11200. Chorionic vi llus sampling obtains tissue from the pl acenta (after binh). and has a ri sk of 1-2%. Percutaneous blood sampling draws blood from the umbilica l cord. and has a ri sk of 2-6%. This di scuss ion will foc us on amniocentesis. as it is much more cOlllmon. Similar considerations would appl y to the other procedures. except that they are more ri sky to the fetus. Some amniocenteses are done aft er 32 weeks to determine if the fetus' lungs are mature e nough for deli very. These do not result in abortion or miscarriage. There is no moral object ion to these amniocenteses.
Many am niocenteses are done from 16-20 weeks. some even earlier. These am nioce nteses are often done to detect babies with chromosome abnOnllalities or genetic di sorders. Affec ted babies are often aborted. In the words of His Hol iness. Pope John Paull!. "these techniques are used with a eugenic intention whi ch accepts se lecti ve abortion in order to prevent the birth of children affected by various anomalies. Such an attitude is shameful and utterly reprehensible. since it presumes to measure the value of a human life wi thin the parameters of ' oonllality' and physical wellbe ing ... ·' (£v(/llgelilll1l Vifae. 63).
Eugenic imcn t is "unerl y repre hcnsi_ blc" and not consistent with Catholi c medi ca l el hi cs . Catholic patie nts. doclOrs ilnd instituti ons should not participate in eugenic amnioce nteses. A practical approac h is fo r both patie nt and doctor to agree bcforehand that the procedure will no t lead to an abortion. T hi s agreement protects both from e ugenic intent . Th is stipulati on w{Juld excl ude Illost of today"s amniocentes is.
Whe n is amnioce ntesis allowable? '·When they do not involve disproportionate ri sks for the child. and arc meant 10 make possible early treatment or even to favor a serene and informed acceptance of the c hild nOl yet born . these procedures are morall y licit. (£mll ge/il/II/ Vitae. 63). Note that the Holy Father indi cates that proc edures can be done pu rely fo r diagnosis. as well as fo r treat men!. Amniocc:ntes is is eve n legi timate when done for ··mate rnal anxiety··. as lo ng as the procedure is no t a pre lude to abort.ion. If the fetus were to have any serious illness (birth defects. heart fai lure). it could be legiti mate 10 perform am nioce ntesis for diagnosis. There is. however. o ne other caveat.
T he Holy Father also requires that the ··ri sks are nOl di sproportio nate" (Ev(/Il geli///ll Villl e. 63). T hi s criterion appears to be a nex ible criterion which must be evaluated by judgme nt. It requires a balancing of risks to the fetu s versus benefits--either fetal or maternal (maternal acceptance). The procedure will become more reasonable as the ri sks lessen, or rlS the bene fit goes up. The risks arc lesse ned by del aying am niocentes is until after viability, and perfonning the procedure we ll. The benefi ts are increased by including tes!"s fo r -treatable disorders in the fetus.
Suppose that the ri sk of procedu re-:re lated de livery is 1/200 , the survival of a neonate at 28 weeks is 90%. and the risk of mate rnal death from a cesarean sectio n is 1/200 . If the procedure is done at 28 weeks. only 11200 babies will deli ver. and of those, only 1/ 10 wou ld succ umb. The fe tal risk of the procedu re ( 112000) would then be similar to that of a cesarean section for the mo ther. Testing for treatable disorders in the fe tus could also shift the balance. although cUITent ly there are few such disorders. Delaying amniocentes is umil 32 weeks would make fe tal risks very low.
Where the fet us is gravely ill. more aggressive diagnosis and treatment may be in order. The complex ity of these situations should not be underest imated . Percutaneous umbi lical blood sampling may be reasonable. especially when anemia is suspected.
For fetuses with incurabl e or even lethal conditio ns. there may still be value in support ive care. Every baby wants to know its mot her"s e mbrace. Every baby is a tre mendous blessing from God, 10 lhe immediate and extended fami ly. Each baby is created by God for a reason (or for many reasons). We are pri vileged to know them and care for them. As our Lord said. ··Whatever you did fo r the least of these. that you did also for me (MI25:40).
